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A Certificate from the Controller of Navigation meet be preeeeted 

with the claim, setting forth the place where the Veaeel cleared eat 
—the sort and qaantrty of Provisions, being at least one month’s 
Stock—and that the Crew were at least one man for every Five tens 
up to Twen.- tone, and one man for every Six tons above Twenty 
tons ap te Forty-two ton», and one for every Eight tone over Forty- 
two loos.

The customary weekly allowance for each man engaged in the 
Newfoendland Fisheries being Seven pounds of Breed, seven pounds 
of Beef or Pork, One pound ef Balter, One pint of Mela sons. One 
ounce of Tea —aa eqeivaleat Stock will be expected by the Com
missioners.

Claimants for the Mackerel Bounty will he required to have their 
Catch inspected and weighed, and every required information, rela
tive to their voyage, given, and fully substantiated on Oath, to the 
satisfaction of the Commissioners.

JAMES N. HARRIS. > . .
KENNETH M-KKNZIE, $ vommiwoaera.

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, )
July 8, 1851. j
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O young man, I want d" voice of thunder to startle yot into a re
ality of four influence over others ! bet I only breathe one word— 
rtf rain. If you will not do what your inner voice tells yoa is 
wrong, you may save yourself and many others. Touch not the 
electiic chain of evil, and no shock will be felt from yoa through 
the circle with which you come in contact. Thus year influence 
will be apparently negative, bat positively great.

And woman, too, has much to do with influence and its power.
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Dear reader, whoever, whatever, wherever yoa may be, yoa can 
never say, “ I have no influence.” While you live, yon can never 
be without it.—Presbyterian Treasury (.1st.)
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The Yovno Lady and the Wive.—A lady shoe Id ap
pear to think well of books, rather than to speak well of them; she 
may allow the engaging light that good tnste and sensibility always 
diffuse over conversation; she may give instances ef great and af
fecting passages, because they show the fineness of her imagination, 
or thu goodness of her heart, hut all criticism beyond iMs, she 
awkwardly upon her. She should know more than she displays, 
because it gives her unaffected powers in discourse; for tl 
reason that a man’s efforts nre easy and firm, when bis ac

C'ret not his full strength. She should, by habit, form her 
noble and pathetic; and she should have an acquamtan 

they enrich and beautify the imaginai

la France the Revision of the CeeoUslioe is the all absorbing to-

To the Tenants on Lots 9 A 61.

THE Subscriber having, by Power of Attorney, dated the 6th 
day of March, 1851, been appoin:ed Agent to lake charge of 

UJTS 9 Si 61, in Ibis Island, the Property of Lawrence Suit ran 
Ksq., notifies the Tenants on those Townships, that all rents, and 
Arrears of Rent, due on I he said Property, are required to be paid 
to him forthwith, he alone being authorized to receive the same.

JAMES YEO.
Port Hill, April 9, 1851.
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Thu Ecclesiastical Titles Bill.—The non A readinghekl
Bi hast of Lords by.of iho FndooiaMieol Titles Bill, pawed the IIIJune 7, 1851, A dignifiedTic Douloureux than this, which playi the tyrant, who requiresof Indian Corn,

of twoNOTICE.

ALL persons having legal demands against the Estate of the late 
Nathaniel M’Larea, deceased, Three Rivers, are requested 

to render the same within Six Mouths, and all persons indebted are 
required to make immediate payment to

LAURENCE M’LARF.N,
Sole Executor.

July 29. Sin.

PREMIUMS.

The tryon branch agricultural society
offers the following PREMIUMS to be competed for :—

For the best 2 acres of Wheel, XI 10 0
2d best do. do. 10 0
Best 2 acres Barley, 1 10 0
2d best do. do. 10 0
Best 4 acre Swede Turnips, 2 0 0
2.1 best do. do. 1 10 0
Best do. late Turnips, 10 0
2J best do. do. 0 10 0

The name» of the competitors to ho intimated to-the Secretary, 
for the Wheat and Barley, on or before the 1st day of August. For 
Tamips, on or before the 1st of September.

TtlOS. IIOCKIN, Secretary.
Tryon, Jely II. 1851.

af Swede Turaipe,
Heuee for the blghem esder ef eratery. Laid

see
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ally intruding her separate perfections into notice. If a woman 
neglects the duties of her family and the care of her children—if she 
is Ie»» amiable as a wife, mother, or mistress, because she has 
talents or acquirements, it would be for better if she were without 
them ; and when she displsys that she has more knowledge than her 
husband, she shows at least, that bo woman can have leas than ber-
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the head of the Cabinet which passed the EmaecipvribaIl A L L There is no great need of enforcing upon an unmarried lady the 
necessity of being agreeable, nor ia there any great art requisite in 
a vouibful beauty to enable her to please. Nature lias multiplied 
attractions around her. Youth is in itself attractive. The fresh
ness of budding beauty needs no aid to set it off; it pleases merely 
because it is fresh, and bedding, and beautiful. Bet it ia for the 
married state that a woman needs the most instruction, and in which 
she would be most on her guard to maintain her powers of pleasing. 
No woman can expect to he to her husband all that he fancied her 
w hen a lover. Men are always doped, not so roach by the arts of 
the sex, as by their own imaginations. They are always wooing 
goddesses, and marrying mere mortals. A woman should, there
fore, ascertain what was the charm that rendered her so fascinating 
when s gill, and endeavour to keep iteea wife. One great thing un
doubtedly waa, the chariness of herself and her conduct, which an 
uamairied female always observes. She should maintain the same
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Insurance Companies of London.

Incorporated by Jlct» of Parliament. 
lOARD of DIRFX’TORB ef Fire lesaranee fer P. E. Island.

T. It. Ilariland, Nsq.,
F. Lon g worth, Ksq.

rma of Application, and airoiher information, may be obtained 
the Subscriber, at his Office, Charlotietown.
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Intempcraxcr or Great Moi.—The biographies of some 
of the moat distinguished literary characters of this and other 
countries, present lamentable examples of the direful effects of 
alcoholic liquors on the intellect. The national injury thus 
sustained may be considered in a two fold point of view : that 
is, in the first place, from the partial incapacity for mental 
labours w'hich is thereby produced ; and secondly, the prema
ture mortality of men whose mental exertions might otherwise 
have greatly benefited their country. Byron and Borna form 
prominent examples. Prior, according to his biography, waa 
not free from the charge of intempera nee. Dr. King slates 
that Pope hastened his end by drinking spirite. Pope remarks 
that Parnell '* waa a great follower of drama, and airangely 
open and scandalous in his debauclieries,'Vall are agreed, that

S da. FOREIGN.• do. Plague haa broken eat aa 
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MARINE INSURANCE. 

Insuranre on Vrswls, Cargeei, fct.
IE Sabscriber hereby announces to the Commercial Commu

nity of this Island, that7 ha has been duly set hoi wed by 
«r of Attorney, lo act as the Agent of the "Lafayette Insurance 
heay.” of Indiana, in the United States of A-erica. That
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